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EVENT and COMMENT
Dr. E C. Powell, late member of

the House of Delegates from Dinwid

dle !Co. on the 17th inst.- - ina difficul

tr resulting from an argument at the
t !!( seriously stabbed in the breast-

K. C. Shell, a leading lawyer of the

county. 8beU's condition i quite

dangerous and Dr. Powell baa beeu

bailed in the sum of f 10.009.

Hon. IJayard Taylor, our minister

to Germany, died ten days sine in

Berlin. Ilis disease was of the kid-

neys and was mistaken for dropsy.
Tie died unexDectedl v. He was a

gooa poet nu unvuig uticu
the world, was noU--d as a newspaper
correspondent. His Song of the Camp

will alone make a 6olid fame.

Hon. Bever!y B. Douglass, mem.

ber of Congress from the first Va.

Dist , died in Washington D. C. the

23rd. He was defeated for the next

term by Colo Beale and Got. Holli-da- y

will donbtless appoint Beale as

snccessor.

The snow storm of the 23rd. was

in England and Scotland the heav-

iest known for 30 years. In New

the snow was three feet deep.

Mr. J. A Ccwardin in bis New

Orleans letter sas Gov. Nichols has

only one leg, one arm and one eye.
Yet he pronounced him a whole (souN

ed) man.

Tennesfe's Debt with interest add
to January 1879 is a little over 2l

and a quarter millions exactly $-- 1,

i'74.017. But Tennessee has no tax
i vahl cotnimis. liWe those of Yir

rinia.

liven St. Louis v"uh all her wes-p- rn

grip and pluck, could not hold
.'Iter great bridge over the Mississippi.

It was sold a week ago at public auc-

tion to satisfy the claims of the bnnd
holders

Ti i vi.. . : .J A . t.

ville N. 0.. ltftK inst. to Miss Sillie
JJifri. No Buiicouibe in this, of
court,.".

KnoxvilV refused to allow the av

crage young American to fire torpo- -
d.M!s and pop crackers on Christmas
day. In about ten years from this
date the said Y. A. will, if that same
mayor should put up his head for

office, fire several pop crackers under
his tail. The young American trust-
4nave a chance.

Our Richmond Letter.

Richmond, Dec. 18, 1878.
The Legislature will adjourn day

after w and I may be in at
the printing of the next issue of
the Neivs, but the printer will cry
"copy," and I imagine I hear that
cry now through a' 325 mile tele-

phone, and I must write something in

advance. We are now in the midst
of the .

ELECTION OF CIRCUIT JUDGES.

Of the 16 circuits to be supplied we

have elected Judges for the first nine,
and in eight of them the incumbents
haye been In the Dan-

ville Circuit, Treadway, the incum-

bent, declined and Ber-j-im- an

T. Green was elected over Ne-

lson, of FranUia, and Whittle, of
Patrick. Nelson received a heavy
and very flattering vote, which was

due to the speech made by the exce-

llent delegate from Franklin, Waddy
T. James, who is one of the most
popular members of the Honse, and
who made a speech which made a very

is
large number of votes on the spot.
If a little time could have been al
lowed, I think he would have elected

is man.

. 5be most animated and desperate
couest-wa- s in the 8th Circuit. Judge
B." W. Luqv, of the House, opposed
Judge Montague. The Funders vo
ted solidly for Montague, and

as usual, divided on Lacy,
and Montague was by a
decided majority. Lacy desc ved a
better support than was given him by
:the party to whom he had stood as

true as any man.
To-raoro- I think, we shall elect

,the remainics 7 Judges. There will

be perhaps only one contest ; that of
the' Staunton- - Circuit. Judge Mc-

Laughlin- is said to be the most tC:
rniarkable and able Judge 011 the Vir-

ginia bench; He is a funder, but his

great ability, wonderful rapidity- - and

jaccuracy of work and xunbennded 1 i

2

with

his

the
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energy and decision are likely to car
ry him through over Maj. Dcrman.

THE READJUSTER S CAUCUS

met again to-nig- ht and adopted the
report of the business committee,
agreeing to support and urge the

of the Barbour Bill and the
supremacy of the Free School System,
and also recommending a meeting of
the Readjusters of the State in the
city of Richmond, on a day yet to
be named, "for the purpose of organ
ization." It will be noted that this
does not commit the caucus to any
antagonism to the organization of the
Conservative party, with a view to its
destruction.

The Finance Committee of the
House had a four hour session last
night on the subject of
A CONFERENCE OF THE BONDHOLDERS.

After long and heated discussion a
bill was reported to the House asking
the principal bondholders to visit
Richmond on the 15th of January, to
confer with the Finance Committees
of the two Houses. It declares that
we cannot accept their recent offer

and will treat with them only "on
the basis of principles of the Barbour
Bill." It is not in the least likely
the bill can pass before the holiday
recess. There is some difference of
opinion about the propriety - of the
invitation. Some of the members
fear it may result in a settlement that
may necessitate an increase of taxa
tion. Others beb'eve it will result in
no settlement at all, and that it wil

merely demonstrate the fact that the
bondholders do not mean to make
any settlement that will be satisfacto-

ry and just to the people of the State
who are eternally urging that an ef
fort should be made for a settlement
by negotiation, to play their last
card. This would clear the deck of
rubbish and leave the naked question
tor the people to deal with. They
would then know what they would
have to to do at the next fall election.

A disgusted legislator of decided
prominence and ability has inst now
remarked in my presence that ''it
costs a d d sight more to govern
man than he believes he is worth,"
and so I will close

I See.

IN
liASL'Ot'K.

FATAL TERMINATION OF A FAMILY
FIOUT.- - A MOTHER. AS.D FATHER a
KILLED AND A DKOTIIEtt AND SIS-

TER, WOUNDED.

Through a gentlemen who return-
ed yesterday from Hancock
county, we learn the particulars
of the most horrible tragedy evr
enacted in this section. Tne difficul
ty originated in the family of J.N
Epperson, who lived five miles north-
east of Thorne Hill. Hancock county.
Epperson and wife, it appears, sep-

arated some time eii.ee and the hus-

band stayed away until Wednesday
last. Upon his return a fiitt be in

twen himself and wife cued, dur-

ing which John Epperson, a one-arm- ed

son, interfered to protect bis
mother. In the affray the father,
armed with a knife, iiifl ctcd several
serious wounds upon the son, who
subsequently gained possession of
the weapon and killed his father
Immediately after this, Torn Epper-
son, another son, came up and asked
his brotliei John if he took his f i
titer's t in the fifiht. To thi
John replied that he protected his
mother. Thereupon Tom immedi-
ately fired on his brother, who ran in-

to the house. The mother here in-

terfered to protect her oneurmed
son, and while endeavoring to do so

as 'shot through the hear!.' As
the feli lifeless in the doorway Tom
fired at his brother, missing him how-

ever, ad 6trikng another brother,
(Jeorge. in the thigh . Another shot
mortally wounded a sister. George

only slightly wounded. T'm es-

caped and hs not been apprehended.
John Epperson, the one-arm- ed son.
wns arrested, tried and acquitted on
the plea of self-defen- se. The trage-
dy in the locality rendered famous by
the Lee-Lege- r fight,- - about a year
since, and naturally creates general
excitement in the community.
Knoxville Trfwm.

Whitesburg . Times: Oa 8bbath
night, 8lh inst, Mr. Kerren Ander-sou'- a

store, ol Hawkins county, was
broken open at we understand from
Mr. Catron, by Matt, Homan. a half
witted fellow, who took as much as
he could well carry off of
shoes, jeans, calico, earbobs, rings
and breastpins. They were found
concealed near Jim Lawson'a Wuse.
Boman aod Lawson are in Hirers-rill- e

jail. -

Morgan Ditpaich : The track of. to
Cincinnati Southern Railway is now
fluished to the Cumberland - River, and
trains m.iv be running to Burnsido Point
hr the S n--t of January. Burnside Point

sixty in llc from Wartburg.

Edison'a patent for a ditisable
eleetric light would have been issued
Wednesday, as it has reached the
last fctage, its issue hating been
ordered, and only needing the pay
ment of the final fee. Until this is
paid the Commissioner of Patents
withholds hi signature. Edison's
delay in this matter is due to the
fact that the conditoo of his applica
tion fir patents in Europe are so sit
uated that publicity might hinder
their issue. By delaying the pay
ment of the final fee(and this delay
can be continued six months), the
patent remains secret, while ready
for issue any moment.

Maj. T. Kirkpatriek, a prominent bus
iness man and wholesale liquor tlealer of
Chattanooga, died lue.suay hist. Ahox.
Chronicle

The pay ear. of the E. T. V. & G. R.
It. came down Christmas day from pay-
ing oil" the employees on the upper end
of the li::e. lb.

The Newport Reporter estimates that
sixty-seve- n horses have died In the
counties of Cocke, Jefferson, Greene
and Hawkins.

Chattanooga's bell for the new court
house, weighing1 3,000 pounds clear of
fixtures, and costing $775, has arrived,
and they hope to have it up in time to
ring hi ISi'd. Knox. Chronicle.

We have scarcely ever experienced a
more bitterly cold dav than was Christ
mas dav. Although the sun shone out
brightly without an obstruction all day,
it hadn't the slightest effort, but it was
freezing all the while. Knox. Chroni- -

cte.

Three negro convicts, Armstrong, Can
non and Holt, scaled the walls of the
penitentiary at Nashville last Sunday
and started to escape, but were recap-
tured. All were dangerous characters,
and Armstrong is in for forty years for
a6enes ot robberies in Nashville.

At the Morristown Circuit Court last
week, as reported in the Oazctte, Lucy
Mi llribe, colored, was convicted of mur
der 111 the second degree and sentenced
to ten years in the penitentiary fof de
stroying fiej infant child. 1 he grand
jury refused to hud a true lull against
Kd. Donaldson, also colored, . charged
with killing a negro woman with an ax.

Blackwo(u's Ma;a7ie for Decem
ber has been republished by the Lkon-a- ki

Scott 1'i bj ishimj Compaxv, 4J
Barclay Street, New York,, and fully
sustains the replication of tht famous
magazine, as always, containing some-
thing fresh anil instructive, ami furnish-
ing the best stories that are published in
eriodica! literature.
Of stories, we mid here a continua-

tion of the serial, .'John CaMigate," and
a short fine, complete in this nuinber.
cii;itied "The Cottage by the liiver,"
which touches on the supernatural, and
is based upon fids which actually oc
curred, and of which 110 explanation 13

attempted.
1 he paper on "jO'iruysts-- will at

tract our brethren ot the nress. Jt in- -
dicaies the change in t!e world of lit-

erature which have taken place during
ih last twenty years, and among other
innovations, points out the duties and
qualifications of the correspondent, "our
own, ' "our war, ' ami "our special.
whose contribution form so important

featuie in the newspajiers of the day.
" 1 lie Progress of A aval Architecture

notes the woiiderfiiljicrease in the num
ber of iron-bui- lt ships, and shows where I

these have a superiority over those built
of wood.

Other articles arc "The Fruit and
Vintige of Herefordshire," and "The
Berlin Settlement.

Dr. Kddins. recently sentenced by
Judge 1'axter at Memphis to two
years in the penitentiary for baliot- -
box stuffing, was delivered at Nash-
ville last Tuesday. The American
says: He is sixty two years old and

rather delicate health. On this
account he was assigned a place in
the hospital. It is said that a peti
tion for his pardon his been put in
the hands of the Hon. Casey Young.

A Faxciftl gemoiis suggests to
the Scientific American that it is now
time to celebrate the complet'on of
the first cubic mile of humanity and
gives a calculation to show that the
bodies of all mankind, from Adm
down to the present time, if closely
packed without diminution of vol
ume, would exactly fill that space,
and estimates the aggregate weight
of mankind to date at' i, '2 12,000,000
tons.

Never Marry a Man vlio Drinks.
The writer who said that, said all

in a few words. It is a niottJ that
every girl might ive written upon
the wallof the peaceful little chamber
where she dreams, and she often
makei up her mind to marry the
"de.r, good fellow," whose only fault
is taking a glass too much now and
then and reform him after marriage.

It is all the more necessary that it
should be written there, because the
men who '"drink" are by no means
the worst men in the world. We
know that generous, warm-heart- ed

men, men of intellect . and men of
power, have found the temptation too
bard to withstand, and that many a
man otherwise contemptible and
wicked, baa never had a. glass too
much in his life; although it is also
rui th4t under the influence of liq.
uor, men have done deeds, the very-thoug-

ht

of which sicken their souls,
If only men who di ink were despi-

cable in all other respects there
would be little need of the wattling,
but, as it is,' let every mother whis
per it; Whatever his charms or his
natural virtues may be,' no woman
can be happy with a drunkard. And
he who would not give up jriok for
his sweetheart's sake will never give
up to p'ease his wife

If anything can check a man in '

his career of dissipation, rt will bt
the dread of losmg the girl he lowe.
Say. 4,You shall never, never have me
coles yoo forsake the bottle," and
you msy conquer him. Failing n
that, ah' your wifely tears will .fail
also. Dotf't marry him. Better
weep over your neaa nopes, ana go--

single to your grave, Jthan suffer what
a drunkard makes hi wife suffV r.
Never marry a man who drinks. Ad
vance.

A Noble Boy.

Well 1 I saw a boy do something
the other day that made me feel good
for a week. Indeed, it makes my
heart beat with tenderness and good
ttt'mg, even now as I write about it
out lei me ten you wnai 11 was i
I was walking along the streets of a
great city, saw an old man who
seemed to be blind walking alons
without any one to lead him. lie
went very slow, feeling with his cane

lie s walkii g to the highest part
of the curbstone, said I to myself.

. And its very high, too ; I wonder if
and if some on wont tell him
start him in the riht direction ?

Just then a boy, about fourteen
ye irs old, who was playing near the
corner, ran up to the old man put his

the man s arm, and
said .

Let me lead you across the street "
By this time there were three or four
others watching the boy. He nut on
ly helped bun over the rrosdug, but
ea him over another to the opposite

side of he street. 1 hen he ran buck
to hi play ! INow, this boy thought
he had only done this man a kind-
ness, while I knew that he had nnde
three other persons who had stopped
to watch the boy turn away with a
tender smile on their faces, ready to
follow the noble example he had tel
for them. I know that I feit mo:e
gentle and forgiving toward every one
for many days.

Another one th it wss made hoppy
wa the buy hinisr-lf- . F,r it is im.
posble fur us to do a kind act, or to
make tny one happy without being
better or liappier ourselves. To ixr
gooi. and do "od, is to be huppy.
This i? yVery en n:ission here in
this world. Tiin aain, (he kind of
bo here j!io-- . s "U.e kind .f man !

are goto? to I.e. If you are a kind,
gentle hoy, vill be a generous,
benevolent, man.

One ltop of In Is.

'I don't f09 why you woii'f !ef nif
pliv with Wil! Hunt," pouted V,

I kirn he does nut al-

ways mind his --mother, and sm..uc
o!tfar. arti once in a while sweats
just a tittle; but I hate been brought
up better fnn ibut He wont Srifi
me, aod I should think you woufd
trust "ine. Perhaps I cou do him
some good.

Walter " said his mother'
this glass of pure water, and put ju--

one drop of ink into it."
4 O mother, who would have thought

one drop would blacken a glass sol '
'Yes, it lias changed the color of

the whole, has it uot? It is a shame
to do that. Just only put one diop
of clear water in. and restore its pur-
ity " said Mrs. Kirk.

Why, mother, you are laughing
at me. One drop, nor a .dozen, nor
fifty, won't do thaU". . ;

No. my son: and, therefore, I
cannot allow one drop of Will Hunt's
evil nature to mingle with your cares
ful train ng -- many ' drops of which
will make no impression on hm!.' la
N. Y. Witness,

The Childs Question. w

A mo'Iicr whose spirit is undiscip-
lined, nnd whose ways are uncon-
trolled, may talk well" about the
"dear Saviour who took the children
in His arms and blessed them," ho-

lier influei'.ce over her.ewu little ones
will be of the kind which would need
the solemn charge Forbid them,
not to come nto . tne" foj what
more sadly hinders the Christian
trailing of a child than ''the hab:t
of flashing out the fretful thoughts and
feelings" which, under the power of
Jesus, the believer should learn ia re-

press ? . r - ; i
"Mother, are you a Christian?'.'

asked a little boy one night, M " his
mother gave him-- a goodsnight kiss.

The question startled her. She
had been for many years a. .professed
follower of Jesus, and .was active in
many ways in the serviee of' the Mu-
ster. She had never beea troubled
wi.h doubts as to ber spiritual condi-
tion, for bhe knew that ber hope was
founded on Jesus alone, the crucified
Redeemer, and not on' any works of
righteousness that- - she had done.

theAnd yet the question-startle- her.
Had it been put by any. one of her as
sociates, she wcu'd have answered
'Yes" at once.-- ' But the query from
her own little boy mada her bresitate.
Why should he have asked tich a
question ? lld he . cause to", doubt
her sinceiity ? AH this passed rapidly Or

through her mind, as sbV beiii over
to give an extra ti.ck tothe covtilet, '
and then.slraigbtey.ing herself up. she
posipcqthe answer by asking an
other.

'Why;
, Becau.

replied the t 1

1 he mot
led, but she
little rjuestlo

f
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')' bei vrt.ss li-- sit- - is. obii-je-

MHnsh them f.r heir.p Tiip.'hiy
mi'tber, I don'iViK-a-n tin-i- t

sometime, m ar re;,l cross I is
e are, and I thought Chiisi'ui"ouldn'i be." '
L';i none of 1 forg .in - any sor

ce for the pvister. that the pow
f'whatwes'; is greVJv 11 fluncs
y what we ! re. pro.

from Such Turn Away.
There fa a form of Godliness with

out the bower. Thre is a kind
of god-line- : professed that has nevtr
Known a deep, heart serchinr conse
cration, rrr the privations of mi otter
bell-denta- l, or ths shame of Christ's
reproach, or fr.s pairm of persecution
for His dear name's sake. It hm nev
er heard, or at least has never heede '.
God's command to-- "eome out from
among them and be separate and
touch not the unclean."

It Las .never learned like its MaVc-- .

to be meek and lowly, and to become
of no reputation, taking upon itr-tl- f the
lorm of h servant. . I Ins uod linens:
thrtt exists only in form is often blm.J,
so as not to ste sin, or diiinti, so as n;
to reprove it. It is too much in svni
pahy with tilings that are can ai in
i.e wholly spiritual, and too much in
fellowship with the world to be a
close friend of God.

Buch godliness m not disliked or un
popular. It receives no leburfs, but is
petted and patted as being much in
lavor with a carnal Church and
ifodlesH world. Jbut it is.the devil'!
counterfeit of true godliner-- s and his
cunniuest device for carrying out hi
specious designs against "the work of
God and the salvation of souls

llie ingenuity of perdition is seen
in Hs and the fruits of rer
dition follon- - in its wake. Christians.
beware of such as have the form of
HodIine.-- s, but. practically, by Iicirig
un-av- ed ironi sin, deny its power.

I'roai sucli turu away !'T

ionr of Jusli IWMii.fcVi Philoso

I have 00 objecknhuu to a man part
iiU hiz linir in the on (id lei bin I shall
alJwuzz iLiH!t Ujinii hi finishing up
iin't'iti bi wearing a stiori gown and

1 here in such a thine az too much
eiierfry. 1 iiK- - ew eij iiice wiio were
like a hound 111 the chase get away
abed of the fox.

TJ are are a tfrate ruanv roads that
lead to hevet, but after vu utl there
nlv one gateway to enter.
if we wouid only pioht hi

ex rieiscen or the v

itli lb it wouhl he aimottf. 1 111 ixieal ble
tor even bchiniiig to strike us; but
rutin r ihuti do this we prefer to kuok
out w hut fu hraitr-- s we hav got against
m'aie.Hiiij'V stun wail, and then -- o I

about the weakness ov reason or the
inn! e ov fo tune.

mere iz nothing that we hnv got so
He ;v. r,i:; ix.ii :;! we think we

hav ,1.1 so ii.ii ii ov, wl originality.
It ti c iitiiebtts ov tmiigs that

fret aiul worry ; we kau dodg? an
eieidmt:: hut kan'i ally.

Ii tt.0'1 ho inucti the amount a man
known a the ability to me wl.ar tie
diiZ kti at th rii:ht time and plac
tiii imkes him a jower.

I have txen trteing to fi ml out for
the last forty years at what time ov
lite a nihil ik the must tihuolUh, and
just as si;ou as I fid out 1 will let you
ktio

Tf i hardest man to convince iz the
one who ugrees to everything yu say.
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YEGETIME
Will cure rheumatism.

Me. AlBT.P.T CROCKER, the woll-kniK- ji Jra-flm- t
nd apothecary, of Sprinffvale. Me.,

adrie ew-- rr one troubled with K he a mat Urn to
try YWT13.

K.-ac- r S utenicnt
SpKIxovii E, Hi , Oct. 17. 1S16.

St II. R. Steves .

Dfir .". Fiitn rar ai J: full I w t.en wl'.b rhcauiHti.m, w Cunbl lu morn
liie next April. time iit I lhryr thm fll I r.fftrJ eitrythinif with

rbmtlim. .V.n:cti.u Ibere woald b weak
at a Um4aitt 1 coi4 ni tp ( ; th.4 it- -
Jack wrf qni oito. I differed TRrythinr
mil a niaa cni4. tinea vrare bko 1! '

url: 1 ofonvrr4 takin; Vi!iT! anj foltn
J rt ap mul I MUkmnr'n inl'Cloa ; ha bad

ikv rh. ittiDil(h; that tttno. I alwava adrUo
erfrr ow tlial 1 troubled with rheoiiiatUm to
trr iiutiji!, and nnl saffr for yearn I hTanna I I)1h atatanent U jrratuitaoa aa far aa Mr.
oieven la concerned. ynr. te..

iLneKTCRnnKr.it
Fljmof A. Crooker 1 C., Brougial & A pothecariea

VEGETENE
HA3 ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Bono, Oct. 1S7J.
Ms. If. It. S?evs:
- Dtnr .Sir. Jly diic';te?. irfir bavin,r a rore
attack of ffhmiflu 'naai'i. wa ift tn a feeblette of be!th. Hein(f alried hy a filendhetried I h Veoktimc, ai.d after natng a few botiln
w i fully restored to

I hxre been a uJ-r--? froe Fben-mVlK-

I b.tre tic-- n eoVefirl botlleirof S Vi.ttTla for
lhi coiiii!int, ad am happy to ay U hair eotire-I- -

curd nie. I bare reroinmi mted .l a VtnsTitF
to other with the nainA rim d lemtts It la a fttnrteamer and pariflnr .f tl. blood: It la ptiutBt
to take and I can ehe-rfnlt- rcommend It.

JA.MKS MOUSE, Zbi Athena Street.
Ehenmatism i? a Disease of tie Blood.

The blood tn this die. In found to eon'ain
an exceaa of f! hrln. VEtfc'TI.VE krta by eoriTert-In- jr

the blixid fn.ra ita lieean.-- j condition to a
nealtl y etren lalion Vfgeti.ir rKulatea the
bowels which ie rery iniporr m.t IntLN cmipUint.
on bottl.. of "efretine will (five relief ; bar. to
effect a cure, it u:nt be taken reaular-ly- ,

and may lake rernl bottle, eapeeially In
cai-e- s of lonn at.ir.dine. Veukti( otd by all
Oriifritiaia. Tr it. and your werdict will he the
nam aa that of thonanda before yoo, who aay.
"I never fi?ir.d o much relief a from the n of
VEo hT IX E," w b: h ' rumpoaed txclaatrely of
Burks, Roots and Jltrls.

' VErtETlE," tayo a Bonton iihT!cian, "ha no
qnal a a blood purifier. Hear'n of It many

w.viderfn I en re, a'f other remed lea bad
failed, 1 Tlntted th laboratorv and eonrtneed BiT- -
elf of Ita gonnine merit It t prepird froio

bark, root and herb, eavn of which ia highly
effective, and tbey are ipoanded In aneh a
manner a tr prodae aaloolahlng reunite."

VEGETINE.
WOTHING EQliAL TQ

. .0 oiLiM, Hai., Hot. 14, IS"J.
Ma. U. B. Stitik.

D-- .Sir. ! have been troubled with Jer fnla
f!ikr. and Livwr t'ornptaint for tbree yeara.

ever dii ti e any good D".til I cninmeneed
axing the Vh;ktim?. I am now getting' along trt
rate, and atill Being the fuktisk. I consider.
there ia rntbing ninal to It tor each rompiu'.nt.
Cn'f heartily recouin'end it to everybody

Yonr tra'y. 3lR8. LIZ.1K M . FACKARP,
Mo. 16 Larfi-ang- Street, Souib Salew, Jlasa.

VEGETINE
Prepareii by

IT. It. STEf'I-JXS- . Jioftlou, Mas.
Vesretine is Sold bv all Druraists.

April 2. 1S7S ly. "

at

Nov. 26 '78 lr

Books! Books!
mm k hill,

MAIN STREET,"

Bristol, Tcnn.
KEEP always on hand a f II etock

Blank and Miscel-LANkoi- :s

Books. feb iib'. '78 tf

July 4th 1878. ly:

Professional Cards.
v. 1. YORK, . A. H'LKEKSO

ATTOailEY AT
VOOIKS-UKIMTWI.- , V. A Tr-sii-s

p HA(JTIC!E regiVarly In u all tl.c
L Courts in WaWt.jt m county, Va.,

and in Waahintonaiiil Sullivan eoun-tlei- s.

Tenn. and attend to the eollection
of ail claims in Southwest Va. & E.
Tenneaset-- . .

Office, ou Cumterlaijti 8treetOorl-son-,
Va. - sep i ;.70-- tf.

D. F. Baii.et. iV D.McCWkk

Hailey & HcCrosey,
AUrnsys and S:lic!t:r3t
, I.BISTOLTEXN., & VA. r.-- v .

Attcml all Hi Co'-iii- n 5i. i'iii '.n ar.i

Ss 'ft.

rirat liwh.....i
Cs-.'t- ettbequent

TO la 1 tb rat fiTX
rat for on rear, nr
rat for

4 pr en. for
3
ft M .

la
10

I

LOCAL ADVI2TI3K- -

Tranatent
Kegalaxly,.... ..A

AXjrOCSCIMEX!
for Coniree. LeitislaiB

idKcea emeu ... ....... JL
Town and Towrahip otBcea,. i
Th abov rate will b rigirfT t)

A. H. BLANCtl
A TTOltXEY'A LL

EBISTOL. Tni
OXctovtrKing & H:l!'$ Book Store. 1

TJTTILL practice in the Countv and 4
f Washington, Rusfeb:

ot. Virginia, cd Sullivan county '
.Iho in Court of Appeal and U.S. V
Ceirrt at AbinirioB. Jolr 25, '

s. i
: Collecting Ages.

lILLati- - 'all t! CourU( Sli
1 ion ami 1 uirt, nun .(

Tenn. OfSca in Uf DulMib on th
!5rictol, Tenn., ia rear of itatiey Io

rnwVev' office. . aur. '76 1'

Atfo ! at -

AND GENERAL C0LLECT1SQ AQLI.IS

Will l. l nmil.r iffimJan
fotirt.sor lar.rwcu, nie cirr'jit coure
of Washington and Kutoel! ccunticet
aud Federal court at AbingdoL. rjc-ia-l

attention given to to the cla! nib of
creditors anuist bankrupts a the
Federal court t Abiudo!

; S

--A ttorney at Law,
Will prnence in the County and Circuit

Oottrt of Washington, Scott, Sciyllvo atd
Russell. Also in the Court of Appeals and
U. 8. Dietrict Coart. ' . .

Specfal affenfron na! J to eilfs in Bnl- -
rttptcy. OtSce Main Street, Abingdon, Ve

Ojp. 4 J IJ
n

CHAi. R. VA5CB,
Erletul, Tens. J. V

V A S C E

liristol-Goort- si

WILL PracfieeV
Courts of Sullivai
ineton and Uree',
And in Wafhir
eoiintiea.-- V

FederaV
givetjr

u

lCewi
FOR

K ACp EatJ
mittarrseeT

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ABINGDON, VA.

in all the Courts cf WashPRACTICES Russell counties. Circuit
Courts of Scott and Lee.tvu'l in FeJoral court

Abingilou. No. 26 tf

Medical.

DR. J. F. H ICKS,
Physician & Burgeon.
Orrii'K on Fifth itreti, two oors from Maid

JJRISTOL, TLJiX. & VA.

Offers his ProlesnioDal serTices to tha
Public. Will frive specs ntteation tc Di-

seases of th Eye, all Cbroaic diseases'
and diseases peculiar to femalet. -

Aug. 11,1874. tf.
- - .J.: m

jDenlal.

DR. H. M. GRANT

i Vv'-- Ke

yrILL resume the practice of Lis prflf- -

fessioa ia lirieiol. Can be fouod at
the Thomas House on Saturday of each
week. July 17, 1877 tf.

DR. DUNN,
Resident Dentist

BRISTOL, TEN5

OFFICE oyer Kino 4 Hills Bock Store.
Jan. 13. U, tf. gxi f II. '73

be. x. sr. &mq,
Qraduut of th Saltimor. College fDtntut Sur

gerg.) .

Will Bclentifically perform all Den-
tal Operations aad guarantee Satisfac-
tion.

willbjs jr . .
BRISTOL, reno., from th 1st to lb th of ah

month ; Office, tb strvel. 1st door for Main.
UMO.X, Tenn., tn,m the 8th tethelStb of arh

month ; Olfire, Main street, East tnd.
J0IIf05 ITV, Teon.. tb remainder of the

month , OfflcD, Drs8ehoro'e old ofie.
May 11,'70,-- It.

Dr. Sp W- - Bhca.
RESIDENT DENTI ST

Office next door to J. P. Faris.
M.INT STREET, BRISTOL, TE5N.

Will be at Bluunhtllt en 1st ct 3l Monday oi n
month feb 19. '78 ly.

wTrmEiTDf dTs
..GREENVILLE. TKNN , , .

TTriLL furnish-partia- l fir fyii of
V Tkb-- i m acep.rdiitr to ths uioet 'airrnv.. - .1 - t . . . '" ' wDre parties vaucSf- - Vl!

t'ikc iui
'"'.nr. i I! or-'

V


